
Portland's prom ote,f ""
Travel Portland spreads the word to visitors and locals alike
By KYLE O'8ntEfl

fs all about experiencing
Por and the way lhe locdis

That's what travelen lold
tounsm olficials dley wanted be-
fbrc coming to tlle Rose City for
conventions, business merdng\
or vacalions: information aboul
rcaj pcople doing the nal things
tml make living in iie pacific
Northw€st so unique.

And lhar's exrcdy whar 6ey
gel from Tmvel Portland. a non
profit organintion dedicated to
promoting Ihe Portland meEo-
poxtan alea as a pre|ned desti_
nation for business dnd leisuir
Faveien.

Irngtime rcsiden$ mighr
lorow th€ organization as mVA
- the Porthnd Orcgon Visitors
Association. That narn€ changed
lo Tnvel Portland in January
2m8

"lt sEned lls fie Greater Porl-
land Convention and Vhitors
Aulhority- Then it became
POVA and rhcn Tr,tvel port
lan4" says JeffMi er, president
and CEO of Tmvel Podand
since 2005. ''Ihe outside world
didn't know what a POVA was,
md the industry embmced more
acton-onenled wonls, So \,r'e rc
did 6e brdnding and energized
lhe organization, maling it all
about the consumer,"

As pan of the reorganization.

"Portland . .. is progresive but not in a preachy.way.
We're sustair:able without being self-righteous. This is a
fi.(t, Fiendly place to hang out.',

D.bonh ty.t.n.|llvrce pres denr ot comnunications and pub c retai ons, T.avet porltand

proirctjve sens€." she explains,'We're always intemcting with
members and working wirh them
on online markedng. There\ a
lot of coillbomrioD. This is a
pa,lnenhip. '

For er(anvle. Travel porllaM
works wlfi Mccormick &
Schmick's Seafodt Restauranls
to host me"ls for tllvetingjour-
nalis[ and mesting plamers. In
addition to giving dle reslau&ls
exposure, Wakefield says, ..it
lakes some of the burden offoru
budget."

Scappoose Bay f,ayaking also
work\ hand-in-hand wirh Tnvet
Pordind to athacl visitors. 'We

take favel writers and (our oper
aton llere," Wakefield says.''and noMy ever leaves disap
ponted. By offering the tolm.
ScapFxFse Bay exposes lhe
kindq of activities available in
Columbia Coun(y.

But Tmvel Pordand members
ar€n tjust o-avel- and tourism-
related businesses, For every ho-
lel and sighrseeing destinati;n,
therE s a retailer. rcstaruant,
brewery, pnnler or delivery serv-
jce lhat relie\ on lhe agency to
keep iLs nrlne in liont of poen-
tial clientr.

There's a ftll list ofrnemhrs
at w$,w.uavelportldnd.conl
TFvel Portland\ online mnnec-
tion not only for out-of-to$T vis-
itoN bul also for locals looking

Please see TRAVEI. paqe C5

I
Trivel Porlldnd conducted nu-
merous focus goups and sent
out more lian I ,fin question,
naires. The result: More than
I ,U)0 local businesses now arc
olemben of an organizalion lhat
spreads lhe gosp€l of ponland
across the coun0y and around
t\e world.

''We re all about marketing
ard promotjng lhe city," says
Debomh Wakefield, Travet Porr-
land's vice prEsident of comrnu-
njcations ard public rclations.

That includes r€aching out to
journalisti and tourism-industry
professionals with facLs and fig-
ures lhal show Pordand is a
wodd<lass city, ablc to hosl
Iarge-scale conlentions and to
wclcorne everyone from fdld
loveN and festival-goeni to eco-
lounsts and lhose who simply
love lhe kauty of the Pacific
No(hwesr. It meas continuajly
ncyclng fie jdea ftal Porddnd is
dmong tne greenest tavel des-
tinations.

And ifpolential visitoN cmve
tips on wher€ Porlland residenls
eal or what they do for fon, lhen

Trav€l Porrland can provide
lhose, roo. wirh insider tips at
www,goseeponland.com and
customized udates on social-
networking siles such as Twifter.'We p&loge it alt logetller,.
Miller says, "and creale a buzz
about Portland for people oulside
lhe city."

At ili hea4 Tnvel Portland is
really aI about rhe nember busi-
nesses thal fuel the travel econo-
my and nuke Portland a desira-
ble place lo live and visit. That
includes those that are doing 6e
right thing for dre environninf
and making Ponland a "gten'

lourisl destination, such as nany
member holels, the O.egon Con-
v€ntion Cenler aod a slew of
arca rchilen a.nd rcsauran6.

Lrcal businesses join TEvel
Portland to pronote tlEmselves,
exlend fieir reach and utilize the
marketing and public rclations
tools thal lhe agency offers. ,A1l
(memb€n) want PR and expc
sue, Wakefield says, and Tmv-
el Pordand can offer fial in

''We work wirh membeni in a
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